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; Social and Personal
m\ IH OF ARTHiK"

1 Ih> '■ K- rbMiertM

18.,
„ii who never learned to

(Min f hv timid step* and

> | „r.:.r *moke that fire can
burn

kiM talcs that men were
tall

m i'>’i thought what manner
manE-, m'-!i say "He could strike

l Kirn- down"?■ -i ij' iik inorfes over time’s

l' ;. |i< inp of Camelot and the

Hgy nil*- banner all the back-

the pageants of so many

• hot witchery in the western

stands empty for a thou-

,ld. unheeding tills immense
Lact.
I story for a mortal sin;
nun fable touch historic fact,
uyths like moths, uud tight
n with a pin—-
ujf< rt; rest there needs neti
If iitio,
]1 not he a Myth, I promise

BHietils For
I Visitor**

entertainments by the
rnilent for the Hoard of Vlal-
the \aval Academy will In-
buffet luncheon on Monday

nek after the Hoard’s inspec-
Kaneroft Hall and the Gym-
and the reception for the
Iter the Regimental Parade
pii Field at 4 o’clock Monday
i. Clients at the reception
hide the Hoard and their
ifflcers. civilian instructors,

r wives, all midshipmen ofll-
d regimental and battalion
y officers. On Tuesday eve-
ni.rul and Mrs. .Wilson will

at h dinner party for thfc
Visitors and the heads 'of

rmlc Departments find their

Monday ' •

bscription' card party •to be
die J). U. ttf the pur-

lisitig funds to erect n fence
|p tulip poplar on ,St. John's
.’u inpus will tnke placet on
text at the residence of IVfta.,
y Csssaway, A Church Clr-
minions for tables should
through Mrs. Cassaway or

Up 1,. Alger. Card playirtg
n at 2:30 to enable guests
In time to attend the recep-
e given by the Superlnteu-
lie Naval Academy for the
Visitors.

I To
itbitarcs
larjorle Qelm, daughter of
;iiui Mrs. G. K. Gelm, has
i ranks \of the artists and

on exhibition of her min-
rtrails at the Art Center,
necticutt avenue. Washing*
tilting Monday next. Miss
1 wade her social debut two
o in Washington is well
orally having passed her

in Annapolis.

mer Leaves

Wirt Wilmor and her dough-
. who have been visiting Mr.
brother-in-law and sister.

it-Oomiuander and Mrs.
V Rockwell for sorpe. wegka
this morning to their home
i Mrs W’iimW was exten-
ertainod during her stay in

roj t"
S Bowdoin. and Miss Ellx-

tt entertained at dinner in-
lust night at "Normanroyd”
loin country place near St

f Doctor
Marry *

. *

‘onim under and Mrs. Clark-
fight have come from Phtl-
h> spend the week-end with

i Mrs. W. L. Marcy.

hady oaks
SPRING CHICKfeN WITH
{t 'SH VEGETABLES

•NOW SERVED.

PHONE 126-M. alt

—-—*■■■■■ .1

Breeze Inn
Lunch—Tea

CHICKEN waffle
dinners

Cards Dancing r

Arm Igor 9-F-15
■—

!
' "

tfferaoon Bridge
Party Vettenby

0 Mrs. Charles L. lie*. of 3& I’pubur
| R°vr. Naval Acadamy, gave a large

1 bridge party yesterday afternoon
Thar* were seven tables of card

i players with other guests dropping In
for tea afterwards. The tea table was

B rreaided over by Mr*. Roy Campbell
Smith and Mrs. F R. Smith, mother

r cf Mrs. Albert Penn.

<■Bests Of Captain
And Mrs. Halligan

9
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarecki. of

~ Erie, Ha., are visiting their cousins.
I Captain and Mrs. John Halligan, of

Prince George street for a few days.
| Captain and Mrs. Halligan will enter-

. lain at dinner informally this even-
ing In honor of their guests.

i!
i To Entertain

. 1 Midshipmen's Choir
The Superintendent of the Naval

> i Academy and Mrs. Wilson are giving
a supper-dance this evening for the

, Midshipmen of the Choir and a num-
.; ler of their girl friends. ,

, —— * ■>
Afternoon

! Bridge Party "

j Mrs. M. A. Colton, of Hanover
[street, entertained at the aecond of
her card parties yesterday afternoon.
There were three tables of bridge

1 :>layers.

Famous Tennis
Players in "Movies*

Slow motion plcturees of several fa-
mous tennis players in action will

, he shown in Sampson Hall in the
Naval Academy on Monday next at
4:30 p. m.

Informal Today
In Naval Academy

There will be an informal donee in
•he Naval Academy armory this after-
noon from 4:30 to six and moving
pictures this evening at 8:16 in the
irmory.'. The usual Carvel Hall dance
Will be heid * tonight fFom 7:30 to
midnight

#
i* 1

Artist Here To
Tp Do Portraits

Erik Haupt, the artist, who is do-
ing portraits of Miss Marguerite Cu-
sacks, the second daughter of Mr.

’aitd' Mrs. Carlos Cnsachs, of "Ogle
Hall” and of little Dorothy Stewart,
daughter bf Lieut.-Compiatider ‘and
Mrs. Lauranca S. Stewart, la here Aq-:

Hrlge Party At
Murray Hill •! <

Captain and Mrs. John S. Strahorn
gave a handsomely appointed bridge
supper on Thursday night at their
resideace at Murray Hill. There were
sil 1 tables of players, prikes being
won by Mrs. Clarence M. White, Lieu-
tenant W. M. Reifel, Mrs.' R. E. Root
and Professor W. J. King. There
wore also two guest prizes for Mrs.
Riggleman who is visiting Mrs. Hor-
ace J. Fenton and Miss Louise Ken-
ton. who is the guest of Mrs. Thomas
Strange. During supper the High
School orchestra played delightfully.
A butterfly scheme was carried out in
the party decorations, sweets and
prizes.

a ugly, eat? 1I MENTHOLATUM JI is antiseptic and M Jhelps * i

Mni. Handy Make*
;; Fine Kerevecj

Sri. D. Claude Handy, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
the Emergency Hospital oa Thursday
laat. ia bow ronvaleacent and la mak-
ing a splendid recovery. The opera-
tion was performed by Dr. Fisher, of
Baltimore, assisted by Dr. Davis and
by Dr. Purvis, of Annapolis.

Here fer
Week-End

[ Ueut.-Commander and Mrs. Fran-
cis W. Rockwell will have as their

• week-end guests John Arthur Brown
and Julian W. Curtis, who are here

t ,n connection with the Pennsylvania
j crew races this afternoon.

Bridge Party
Last Night

Commander and Mrs. George S.
I Bryan, of 38 I’pshur Row, Naval
1 Academy, entertained at a large

f bridge supper party last night.

r To Visit In
. j Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bigelow, Jr.,
will spend next week in Washington
at the New Willard Hotel with Mr.
Bigelow's parents, who are coming
from Boston for a short stay in Wash-

i ington. On May 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bige-
I low will reopen “Snug Harbor,” their

, country home on South River.

Parly For Captain
And Mrs. Kurts

Ueut.-Commander and Mrs. Gran-
ville B. Hoey were hosts at a Mah-

;| J’ongg party last night in honor of
th-e Conypandant °f Midshipmen and
Mrs. Kurtz.

Sees Paint And
Powder Club Show-

Miss Geoigianna Cusachs was the
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
tow Van Ness last night in Baltimore
and attended the performance of the
Paint and Powder Club at the Audi-
torium Theatre.

Mrs. Arthur Kiernan entertained at
three tables of bridge yesterday aft-
ernoon. Prizes were won by Mrs. R.
E. Root, who had high score, and
Mrs. Stephen Douglass, who came
second.

Lemon Queens
Beat half a cupful of butter to a

cfeani. Gradually heat in one cupful
of sugar, then the beaten Volkß of four
eggs, the grated rind of one lemon
two tablespoonfuls of ‘lemon Juice
Sift together one and one-fourth cup-
fuls of sifted fldflr and one-fourth tea-
spoonful of soda. Bedt this into the
first mixture, theh at lhst beat In the
whites of four eggs that have been
beaten dry, Bake in small pans
Frost the top of each cake wjth
Icing, and sprinkle with chopped pfs-
techio^iuta.—Washington Star.

ChicksHAVE to Grow
-' Chicles started on

BlatcAford*
CHICK MASH

(formerly known as Blatchford’s Milk
Mash) oimply have to grow. ' * ■ *

Note the ingredients: Dried Milk-
Albumso. Most Scraps. Fish Meal,
Blood Flour, Bone Meal Corn Meal,
Oatmeal, Wheat Middlings, Cocoa
Shell Meal,Locust BtAl,Rice
Polish, Old PrpoeM Linseed Meal,
Cocoenut Meal,Wheat Flour, Barley
Meal, Calcium Carbonate,

J That’s giving chicks the varitty of
’ materials they need Ingram end grow

rapidly. Try hon our recommenda-
tion. Save V oto 9$ percent of your
chicks. Grow them faster. Get a
supply today. ,

THE HENRY B. MYERS CO.
Anns# silo. Mi.

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY

Assets Over.... $2,840,000.00
ORGANIZED IN 1805

The following officers have served this
Bank during its existence of 118 years:

PRESIDENTS CASHIERS
John Muir 1805-1810 Jonathan Pinkney. 1805-1828
Henry Hall Harwood. 1810-1838 Samuel Maynard 1828-1836
George Wells 1836-1877 Thomas Franklin 1836-1853
Alexander RandalL . .1877-1881 Riekard I. Cowman 1853-1854
John Wirt Randall... 1881-1912 Nicholas Hammond 1854-1868
Harry J. Hopkins 1912- Louis Gardner Gassaway.lß6B-1889

George Albert Cuhrer.... 1890-1906
Louis Dorsey Gassa way. .1906-

4 Per Cent on Savings Accounts
2 Per Cent, on Checking Accounts

The Farmers National Bank
OF ANNAPOLIS, MD.
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| VEGETABLE PLANTING CHART. i
f l ßWt] .3 W S fftT ,

X

j ftPo* ‘C 'io<u tfe •
7 fCtT 1 fooT

| (
J f€€T 2 FEET

<a etCHta 6 wcwtx plant SkUsHCsDwliHN
c>aaoTj

A FffT 6 WCHtS TBAKSFVAHT 2OC 3 TIMES if
. inmrf*-j * fomat Vaa ws 9 iho* j plant corn in souarls to 1[owsaml+o,M n.ncls wyjßt nttl" :

| 3 mT 3 FttT ;

1 jfctCG PUKT
~

3 ftET
~

3 FEET ;
I FOOT 6 INCHU

FEET 5 fEET
‘ ||

* fooT 4 inches plant th:ck and thin out

i tcrT 1N

WWW JItSP IS TO 24 INCHES I?TO 24 INCHES
POTATOCi 2 FEET 1 FOOT CULTIVATE IN HILLS

WMCTOtS 5 FEKT
’ j 3 FEET

O^>TUBWPJ fOOT 4 INCHES PLANT THICK AND THIN OUT

i CUT THIS OUT AND PASTE ON QCTQAftD TOR REFERENCE.

Why Early Seed Buying Pays

Square Dealing For Sweet Corn

1 are growing into the most popular■ flower of the fall season.
It is never a mistake to order early,

t while delay very frequently leads to
, disappointment. Another feature of

■ early ordering is that the seeds are
on hand when it is time to start them.

■ and there is no delay in planting,
i Often a gardener finds time to do

early planting, hut finds himself with-
-1 out the seeds, and is forced to delay

a few days to two weeks to secure ■
• iho seeds. That much time in growth-

is lost and the season curtailed by
just that much.

Early orders for garden tools, pot- j
ting material, soap boxes to he con-
verted into flats, ppner pets for trans-
planting. insecticides and fertilizers
are also a part of the schedule of a
first-class gardener who is always a
disciple of preparedness for the war-
fare on insect enemies and fungous
pests he knows he will be called upon
to wage at one time or another dur-
ing the season.
= 1,,J .—L AIE

In laving out the plan for the vege-
table garden, one item of importance

i should be borne in mind. That is that
sweet corn should le planted in

f squares, or. at least in rectangles, in-
stead of long single rows, *or exen
double rows.

Nine hills of corn planted in a
square will produce more corn to the
eob than the same nine hills planted
in a straight line. The reason for
this is that the square planting gives
a better distribution of the pollen or
powder front the tassels upon the
silks. Each silk represents a grain of
corn on the cob. it must receive pol-
len to fill out the kernel of corn. In
the single row planting much of the
pollen is wasted. The wind is the
main agent of polienization in corn.
Bees occupy a part in the work, but
not a very prominent one. as in th
case of other plants, for the tassel
and the cob and silk are the flowers
of the corn, the two. although separ-
ate on the stalk, forming the com-

Any Kuom Will Do
A company of tourists were taken

over the castle at Blois.
’’This.” said the guide, “is the room

in which the Duke do Guise was mur-
dered !”

“What's that?” interrupted the
tourist. “When I came here two yearß
ago I was told it was the room op-
posite.” . -

*‘Ah,” said the guide, quite calm-
ly. “Thhv room was undergoing re-
pairs at* that time.*'*—London Tit-Bits, j

Origin Oi “Pretty Kettle of Fisk"
The expression was originally a

"kiddle” of fish, the kiddle being a
, very old word" for a short sort of

plete organism for producing the
seed.

In square planting, from whichever
direction the wind may come, the pol-
len is bound to be blown through the
planting, and fertilization accom-jpiis bed. in a single row the greater
portion of it is blown away, a gentle
breeze, which merely shakes It down,
being the best for fertilizing

If you want plump, well-filled ears,
plant the corn in squares, or at least
in rectangles.

It will be necessary to pick out thts
portion of the garden in making your
plans and adjust to it Of course, a
fair field can be secured on straight,
single rows, as every gardener knows,
but a mnch heavier-grained ear la
bound to result from squares. Often
ears only half filled out are found in
the long rows, or ears on which the
end has not developed. This la due
to incomplete pollenizing because the
TMjllen has blown away Instead of per-
forming its proper function.

wicker trap weir temporarily laid
down In a river to catch anything that
might he passing.

The result would naturally he a
.very mixed bag. and so"a "pretty

’ kiddle of fish" cento *o be used as a
1 term for a gene-al mlx-up or muddle.

Where High Norieljr Went
At the old Hotel Knickerbocker In

New York, where high society often
stayed, they foflnd in several rooms
hundreds of bed bugs! They used

j Royal Guaranteed Bed Bug Liquid so
ihat no one could- smell an extermin-
ator! You can get it! Price 25c. Sold
and guaranteed by J. Newton Gilbert,
Ph. G.—(Adv.)

Early orders sent to the seedsman
are most certain to be filled with the
varieties desired, and delay in order-
ing is always risky. Often there is a
big demand for a certain variety,
either of vegetable or flower, and the
supply is exhausted and substitution
lias to be inmte by the seedsman or
the buyer. Thiß disappointment is
easily avoided by being forehanded.

The same advice holds true in the
order of bulbs and plants, even
though the plants are not to be de-
livered before May 1. The orders will
be booked in rotation and filial in
due season.

In the ordering of the ichoicer va-
rieties of the summer flowering bulbs,
particularly gladiolus, and early order
is essential if you wish to be certain
of securing the desired variety. Some
of the standard varieties of gladiolus
have become so popular that last sea-
son the stock- of some of them was
exhausted early. This is also true of
cannas and the newer dahlias, which

1

j For Sale at your Dewlet Mftda in fbr CradM
1

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
EAQLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK i

I€' A.44*f . . ’
* * • ••
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M 1 /"• g -ai nest^gheld

ffl know why
.
they sold

mßßttHMmmJMßrnm' seven billion”

1 7,000000000 l_J
*

ovcr 7 billion smoked last year

ChesterfleM \
America bstest growing OCA?-in' =

Lioobtt & Myers Tjt-.a


